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loans and went to the best private clinics available 
to him. They all prescribed operations which were 
unaffordable, even if he took loans, the doctors at 
these clinics did not seem confident that he would 
be able to see again. One even asked him to ‘live 
with the condition and consider it his fate’.   
Abdur Rehman’s angel in disguise came in the form 
of their relative who had previously been treated 
at LRBT. He advised him to go to LRBT’s Tertiary 
hospital in Korangi. Abdur Rehman was worried 
about the cost but his relative assured him that he 
would not be charged a single penny, if he could 
not afford it. Having never experienced free treat-
ment himself Abdur Rehman was skeptical but one 
day his pain was unbearable and he had no option 
but to rush to LRBT Korangi.  
He was taken in immediately and was diagnosed 
with retinal detachment. He needed urgent 
surgery if his sight was to be saved and the doctors 
wasted no time and scheduled his operation the 
very next day. His retinal detachment surgery was 
successful and Abdur Rehman is now able to see 
with his right eye again.  

Abdur Rehman 
Eyes are the most 
precious of our senses, 
yet not being able to 
afford quality health-
care to cure eye 
ailments in a timely 
manner can lead to 
lifelong blindness. 21 
-year old Abdur 
Rehman faced such an 

ordeal when he was told at a private clinic that he 
should ‘live without sight and accept it as his fate’, 
because he could not afford the operation. 
Hailing from Karachi, Abdur Rehman is eldest 
amongst 6 siblings. His father developed a drug 
abuse problem when he was 6 years old and since 
then Abdur Rehman has been heralded with the 
responsibility of providing for his family. He 
worked hard as a 
daily wage laborer 
to ensure that there 
was food on the 
table for his family. 
A major chunk of 
Abdur Rehman’s 
income goes 
towards paying 
rent. Despite his efforts and hard work they were 
barely able to fulfill basic necessities. Adding to the 
family’s dilemma was their father’s deteriorating 
condition due to years of drug abuse.   
Abdur Rehman finally started to see a silver lining 
when one of his contractors got him enrolled for 
vocational training to learn stitching. After learning 
he landed a job at a tailor’s shop. Not only was he 
able to hone his skill set with the increasing orders, 
his monthly income was also raised substantially. It 
felt as though he could finally take a sigh of relief 
but yet again fate landed him an unfortunate hand 
and he injured his right eye severely and lost sight. 
During this time of extreme duress, desperate to 
claw at any opportunity that would give him a 
chance at regaining sight, Abdur Rehman took 

Success Story  |  Abdur Rehman back to work 

21- year old Abdur Rehman’s Story of Resilience and Hope.   

“ Help us change the lives of millions more like 

Abdur Rehman
Help us give them a bright future full of love, 
hope and cheer ”
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“My first reaction was fear when the doctor at the private clinic 
told me I should just live with sight in only one eye and consider 
it my fate. I feared not for myself, but for my family and their 
future. I was desperate for some miracle and LRBT was nothing 
short of just that. I walked in skeptical, as my belief in anything 
‘free and without strings’ has become jaded due to life experienc-
es but alas I was proved wrong! The dignity with which I was 
treated, and the empathy rendered by the doctors and staff is 
something I have never experienced, even at clinics where I was 
paying. It was the best decision of my life, the quality treatment 
and care that I received has enabled me to see again and has 
given the wings I needed to ensure that my family’s future is safe 
and secure. It may seem like LRBT has just saved my eyes, but in 
reality LRBT has ensured that a family of 8 people is saved from 
a life of dismay and destitution’ 
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YEARS OF
EXCELLENCE

MILESTONES &
  ACHIEVEMENTS
                    DURING

LRBT has treated over 
48 million patients and enabled
them to live independent 
productive lives.

48Million Patients 

We have 59 Eye care clinics 
across Pakistan.    

59Eye Clinics

Nationwide network covering 
approx. 70% of Pakistan.

70% of  Pakistan

Largest eye care network 
with 19 hospitals nationwide.  

19 Hospitals

No Pakistani is more than 3 
hours' bus ride from any 
LRBT facility.

03 Hour’s Bus Ride

LRBT has performed over 
4.7m major & minor eye 
surgeries. 

4.7 Millions Surgeries

LRBT at a
   glance

LRBT started off as a small mobile unit in Tando Bago 
over 36 years ago. Over the years, it has spread 
throughout the country with 19 hospitals and 59 
primary eye care clinics and 4 out reach clinics The 
journey of growth and expansion continues.

COPING WITH THE 
EVER-GROWING PATIENT VOLUME

In the District of Rahim Yar Khan, quality of life for people with 
threatened or existing visual impairment and their participation in 
social life and society in general has greatly been impacted due to 
the absence of eye health care facilities especially for the poor and 
due to affordability issues as they cannot visit private clinics due to 
prohibitive costs.
Construction of our new, purpose built Hospital in Rahim Yar Khan 
began when earth breaking took place on 12th February 2022.The 
project is planned to be completed in two years. 
Our long standing and loyal donor in Abu Dhabi is providing full 
financial support for purchase of land and construction of this 
hospital. In the past he had sponsored major renovation and expan-
sion at Khanewal, Gambat Hospitals This was followed by construc-
tion of a new OPD and surgical complex at Lar and presently 
construction of a new hospital building at Mandra.

RahimYarKhan | New Hospital 

Eyecare Health Tip
If you are above 35 years of age rub your eyelids with warm water and mild baby shampoo at least once 
a day to prevent dry eyes.
Dr Saima Amin
Pediatric Ophthalmology and Strabismus LRBT

Constraction  |  LRBT at a glance

Construction activity is progressing ahead of schedule. This Hospital 
is a major unit in our network of 19 hospitals and in addition to 
receiving patients from its catchment areas, it serves patients 
referred from our hospitals in KPK where some diagnostic tools and 
treatment is not available for certain eye ailments. Over the years and 
with the increase in the number of patients, there was need felt to 
construct a purpose built hospital which would offer efficient servic-
es, provide a comfortable environment to the visitors and sufficient 
space to house various sub specialty clinics.
Brick masonry and plastering work is completed on all floors while 
electrical, plumbing and tile work is progressing at a satisfactory 

Mandra 
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Shaikh Zayed Hospital 
Lahore) visited LRBT 
Tertiary Teaching Eye 
Hospital Lahore Township 
on 4th Nov 2021. He 
commented, “It is an 

honour to have visited LRBT Hospital; one the best 
organized Hospital I have seen. I wish them all the Best 
and it will be an honour to serve the institution in any 
way possible”

Mr. Mahmood Qasim – 
CEO and Mr. Nabil Ali- 
Director of Programs 
(International Develop-
ment and Relief Founda-

tion),  visited LRBT Tertiary Teaching Eye Hospital 
Korangi 2 ½ Karachi, on 2nd Feb 2022. They remarked  
“LRBT is doing tremendous work and we are very 
happy and satis�ed as IDRF with their level of excel-
lence” and “I am glad to see the work LRBT is doing. 
Glad to see the machines  are still working. May 
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Construction  |  Seeing is Beliving 

pace. Paintwork is also being carried out in various areas of the building. Front elevation is 95% complete 
as is the boundary wall. A lift especially for the patients is also under installation. The scheduled comple-
tion date of this project is August 2022.

Gambat
Civil work for construction of a large new Operation theater having 8 sets, began in October 2021 at an 
estimated cost of Rs.7.9 million was completed ahead of schedule on 15th March 2022. It also requires 
alterations in the sterilization areas and other allied service areas. This segment will be initiated post Eid 
and shall be completed by 15th June 2022. It is noteworthy to add that surgical services were not halted 
as a result of this construction activity.

Mandra Construction at a glance
 

SEEING IS BELIEVING
Visits to LRBT

Mrs. Nusrat Mirza 
(Chief Executive 
Officer, Graham 
Layton Trust UK), , 
visited LRBT Tertiary 
Teaching Eye Hospital 
Lahore Township on 

31st Jan 2022. She commented, “The Rolls Royce 
of excellence, care and compassion serving 
humanity.”

Mr. Sajjad Hussain (Retired Judge Antiterror-
ism, Khairpur Court),  visited LRBT Secondary 
Eye Hospital Gambat on 28th January 2022. His 
observations were “I feel happiness to see the 
best arrangements for examination and 
treatment of male and female patients separately, 
The Doctors and sta� are highly competent, 
co-operative, devoted and dutiful. I pray for more 
development and progress of the Hospital”. 

Prof. Dr. Ayyaz Ali Khan (Ex- Prof. of Dentistry, 

ALLAH bless LRBT” 
Rear Admiral (Retired) Syed Abdul Baqar (CEO, Infaq Foundation) and Mr. 
Tariq (Programme Officer, Infaq Foundation), visited LRBT Secondary Eye 
Hospital North Karachi on 15th February 2022. He commented, “An exciting 
hospital. Despite space constraints sta� is providing excellent eye treatment 
under dynamic leadership of Dr. Hina. She has total ownership of the place. 
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Shaikh Zayed Hospital 
Lahore) visited LRBT 
Tertiary Teaching Eye 
Hospital Lahore Township 
on 4th Nov 2021. He 
commented, “It is an 

honour to have visited LRBT Hospital; one the best 
organized Hospital I have seen. I wish them all the Best 
and it will be an honour to serve the institution in any 
way possible”

Mr. Mahmood Qasim – 
CEO and Mr. Nabil Ali- 
Director of Programs 
(International Develop-
ment and Relief Founda-

tion),  visited LRBT Tertiary Teaching Eye Hospital 
Korangi 2 ½ Karachi, on 2nd Feb 2022. They remarked  
“LRBT is doing tremendous work and we are very 
happy and satis�ed as IDRF with their level of excel-
lence” and “I am glad to see the work LRBT is doing. 
Glad to see the machines  are still working. May 

PARTNERSHIP AGREEMENTS
LRBT gives credit to its partners for its success and 
is proud to work with them on ongoing projects:

During this quarter, 6 corneal grafts were carried out at LRBT hospitals.  We are thankful to 
APPNA( Association of  Physicians  of Pakistani descent of North America)  for donating corneas. 
Organ donation as a whole is still a challenge in Pakistan as many falter for various reasons; 
Endorsements on approval of organ donation in light of Islam from national and international 
Islamic scholars and councils can be found on:

https://www.lrbt.org.pk/cornea-donation-light-quran-sunnah/

If you are residing in Karachi, Lahore or Quetta and would like to become a donor, please visit: 
https://www.lrbt.org.pk/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/CorneaDonation.pdf

LRBT 
CornealBank

Seeing is Beliving  |  Partnership Agreements 

surgeries were performed. The accumulated 
number of surgeries that have been performed so 
far under this project totals 2058. We are also in 
contact with various health Authorities to spread 
awareness about the availability of these services 
at our Sibi facility. 

Brien Holden Foundation 
   LRBT operates six optical  
   shops at our Korangi, 
Gambat, Lar, Multan Road Lahore, Mandra and 
Akora Khattak Hospitals which provide quality eye 
wear at affordable prices to the people who visit 

Sightsavers

LRBT is implementing an agreement inked last 
year under which we are required to perform a 
total of 6853 cataract surgeries at Sibi and to 
target the marginalized, disadvantaged poor 
populace residing in the peripheral areas of 
Quetta, Gwadar and Turbat, the southwestern 
coast of Balochistan, over a period of three years. 
During the month of Jan - March 2022, 395 
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Mrs. Nusrat Mirza 
(Chief Executive 
Officer, Graham 
Layton Trust UK), , 
visited LRBT Tertiary 
Teaching Eye Hospital 
Lahore Township on 

31st Jan 2022. She commented, “The Rolls Royce 
of excellence, care and compassion serving 
humanity.”

Mr. Sajjad Hussain (Retired Judge Antiterror-
ism, Khairpur Court),  visited LRBT Secondary 
Eye Hospital Gambat on 28th January 2022. His 
observations were “I feel happiness to see the 
best arrangements for examination and 
treatment of male and female patients separately, 
The Doctors and sta� are highly competent, 
co-operative, devoted and dutiful. I pray for more 
development and progress of the Hospital”. 

Prof. Dr. Ayyaz Ali Khan (Ex- Prof. of Dentistry, 

ALLAH bless LRBT” 
Rear Admiral (Retired) Syed Abdul Baqar (CEO, Infaq Foundation) and Mr. 
Tariq (Programme Officer, Infaq Foundation), visited LRBT Secondary Eye 
Hospital North Karachi on 15th February 2022. He commented, “An exciting 
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Eyecare Health Tip
To prevent eye strain frequent breaks from screen should be taken. The best way is to take your eyes 
off from the screen for 20 minutes and looking at something 20 feet away for 20 seconds.
Dr Saima Amin
Pediatric Ophthalmologist, LRBT



6 The Fred Hollows 
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Partnership Agreements 

these facilities. This activity has added value as it 
provides quality eye wear at affordable prices in 
the premises of the Hospitals. In a recently held 
meeting with BHVI in March, it was decided that 
another two shops would be added in the fold. 
Shahpur Hospital by the end of this year and the 
second one in the Rahimyar Khan Hospital, which 
is presently under construction.
LRBT continues to team with BHVI as part of a 
global effort emphasizing the need to increase 
children’s access to eye health and continues to 
provide eye wear to children through “Childrens’ 
Vision Campaign”. For ease and convenience of 
children and their parents, these spectacles are 
now being made available at all the Hospitals. 
During this quarter this year, we conducted OPD 
of 29,674 children of which 11,109 were refract-
ed and 1,437 glasses are being provided to them.

CBM International 
The prime goal of this 
project in collaboration 
between BMZ-CBM, COAVS and LRBT is to 
provide access to improved and inclusive eye 
health services in the district Rahim Yar Khan 
District of South Punjab in collaboration with the 
Government Health Departments. The interven-
tions are being ensured at Government health 
facilities both at primary and secondary level as it 
is inclusive by design, having all community mem-
bers regard less of gender, disability and age 
groups. The following milestones were achieved 
during the quarter under review: 
• Continuous quality eye screening services were 
provided to the local population of District Rahim 
Yar Khan. 15,621 people were screened for eye 
problems in THQ Hospital Sadiqabad and primary 
eye care units. 
• A total of 255 eye surgeries were performed in 
this quarter. During a camp organized for the first 
time at THQ Sadiqabad where the newly estab-
lished OT supported by BMZ-CBM was made 
operational, 123 cataract surgeries were 
performed. 
• LRBT provided slit lamp and Auto refractometer 
on the request of MS THQ for eye screening in 
OPD.
• Accomplished three trainings for the staff on Job 

Skill enhancement and orientation for newly hired 
Social Organizers in Karachi at LRBT’s Central 
office, two days for Optometrists at LRBT Korangi 
Hospital, 3rd training for Data entry operator on 
photography skills at LRBT Korangi Hospital 
Karachi.
• LRBT arranged refresher training 22 LHVs at 
HTQ Sadiqabad on 17 March and facilitated by 
IEH manager CBM. 
• LRBT sent 75 PPE kits during the Covid-19 red 
campaign situation to the 29 HFs
• Construction Superintendent visited project 
sites for survey and presented findings for accessi-
bility intervention. This intervention is expected 
to complete by June 2022. 
• An agreement was signed between the local 
vendor and LRBT office Sadiqabad for the 
procurement of spectacles, 1st demand of 132 
was submitted in March 2022 and the team has 
start proving glasses to the beneficiaries. 
• Referral slips and OPD registers formats have 
been developed and finalized and printing is in 
process. 
• A trainer consultant was hired for 3 days. 29 
medical officers ,16 SH&NS, 16 LHVs received 
training on inclusive eye health with special 
emphasis on identifying the most common eye 
diseases and on hygiene and behavioral practices 
for prevention and disability mainstreaming. 
• 11 cascade trainings for LHW were completed 
by 31 March and in which 174 LHWs were trained 
in Tehsil Sadiqabad on inclusive eye health with 
special emphasis on identifying the most common 
eye diseases and on hygiene and behavioral prac-
tices. 
• LRBT has hired an expert consultant for estab-
lishing District Eye Health Committee and District 
Eye Health plan. Initially his team member visited 
the project area and submitted his initial visit 
report. He will be presenting the major findings in 
the upcoming meeting planned on 10 to 11th 
May2022. 

FHF Cataract surgeries     

    

A new agreement was signed with LRBT recently 
requiring us to perform a total of 2900 cataract 
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A&A Company Formations DMCC- Dubai
During the month of Jan-March 2022, 1,326 poor 
patients received Avastin injections at ten of our 
designated Hospitals. A total of 4,635 Avastin 
injections will be administered over the project 
period. These injections are being administered to 
patients who are unable to afford this treatment 
and are being financed by the Company. This 
project began in May 2021 and shall conclude in 
April 2022. 

We take this opportunity to thank A&A Company 
Formations- DMCC for sponsoring this project. 

Ebrahim AliBhai Charitable Trust
250 cataract surgeries on a monthly basis at 
LRBT’s North Karachi facility are being financially 
supported for poor and deserving patients. This 
project was launched in January 2021. During the 
period under review we were able to conduct 750 
surgeries. A total of 3,158 cataract surgeries have 
so far been conducted.
We take this opportunity to thank the Trust for 
this noble initiative.

Association of Physicians of Pakistani 
Descent of North America (APPNA).
   In their remarkable and  
   outstanding effort to  
   alleviate blindness in  
   Pakistan, APPNA has, for 
a number of years been purchasing corneas in 
USA and donating it to LRBT for transplantation 
on patients. This initiative has transformed the 
lives of hundreds of individuals and has been a 
game changer for families especially those 
dependent on a single bread earner. While we 
received a total of 25 corneas in this fiscal year, 
this was halted due to global outbreak of 
Omicron, a variant of the prevailing pandemic. 
With improvement in the situation now, APPNA 
has resumed this activity and have sent us 6 
corneas in the quarter under review. We are 
deeply indebted and grateful to APPNA for their 
continued support. 
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Partnership Agreements  |  LRBT Corneal Bank

surgeries at 5 LRBT designated hospitals from Jan 
2022-November 2022. These surgeries are being 
performed under” National Sight Restoring Project”. 
We have conducted 472 sight restoring surgeries 
during the period under review. The project is 
progressing satisfactorily and is expected to 
conclude, as planned.

OBAT CANADA

OBAT’s purpose is to relieve poverty in developing  
nations, primarily in South Asia by providing support 
to individuals in need through basic health care 
while LRBT is providing state of the art, comprehen-
sive, quality free eye care in Pakistan. This led to a 
number of agreements requiring us to conduct 
cataract surgeries in addition to receiving state of 
the art ophthalmic equipment.
Mr. Akbar Khimani, our generous supporter recently 
donated an equipment each for Korangi and Pasrur 
Hospitals. The third equipment is expected in the 
next quarter.
K-Electric  
   LRBT won the KE KHI   
   Award  2022 in Public  
   Health(Secondary/Tertiary 
Healthcare) Category, announced by the K-Electric 
Co. Ltd. recently. This project will resolve accessibili-
ty, gender and affordability issues by making medi-
cation and refractive error services available at the 
eye screening camps followed by sight restoring 
surgeries at our two hospitals in Karachi. This 
project will be launched in July 2022 for a period of 
one year. We look forward to KE’s continuous 
support. 

Government of Sindh
           Government of Sindh graciously   
  awarded a grant of Rs.80 million to  
  LRBT for the fiscal year 2021-22.  
  We are required to perform 15,009 
sight restoring cataract surgeries at all five of our 
Sindh Hospitals over a period of 12 months.A total 
of 3,752 surgeries were performed meeting our 
target for this quarter well before the end of March. 
We are deeply grateful to the Sindh Government for 
their continued support.
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2. TRAINING & DEVELOPMENT

LRBT School of Ophthalmic 
Paramedicine

SESSION 2022: Advertisement for Admissions 
published in the local newspaper. Collection of 
applications and selection process for Ophthal-
mic Assistant, Ophthalmic Technician, Ophthal-
mic Operation Theatre (OT) Technician & Refrac-
tionist Course have also been completed. A total 
of 44 candidates selected from all over Pakistan. 
Classes commenced from 10th January 2022.

SESSION 2021: Students from Punjab and Sindh 
completed their academic session in December 
2021, they appeared in their final examinations 
at Jinnah Medical College Hospital (JMCH) and 
all stand qualified.

OTHER TRAINING PROGRAMS
14 Optometrists from LRBT Hospitals and Other 
Institutes attended 5-days Training Program on 
Clinical & Functional Low Vision Management at 
LRBT Korangi Hospital from 21st to 25th March 
2022, sponsored by Brien Holden Foundation.

Mr. Wajid Mehmood and Mr. Muhammad Safdar 
from CBM Project THQ Hospital Sadiqabad 
attended 2-days Skill Enhancement Training at 
LRBT Korangi Hospital from 14th to 15th March 
2022.

Mr. Qutubuddin from CBM Project THQ 
Hopsital Sadiqabad attended 3-days Photogra-
phy Skills Training at LRBT Korangi Hospital from 
14th to 16th March 2022.

Mr. Saad Zafar and Ms. Oujala Shabbir from 
CBM Project THQ Hopsital Sadiqabad attended 
2-days Job Orientation Training at LRBT Korangi 
Hospital from 14th to 15th March 2022.

11 staff from LRBT Hospitals and Central Office 
attended 1-day Online Training on Inclusive Eye 
Health on 31st March 2022.

20 focal persons (Administrators) from all LRBT 
Hospitals and Central Office attended 1-day 
Online Training on Safeguarding on 29th March 
2022.

19 staff from all LRBT Hospitals attended 1-day 
Online Training on Employees Data on 12th 
March 2022.

19 staff from all LRBT Hospitals attended 1-day 
Online Training on Updating EOBI Record & 
Online Payment System on 01st March 2022.

89 staff from all LRBT Hospitals attended 1-day 
Online Training on MIS Operations & Applica-
tions on 15th, 22nd & 23rd February 2022.

a. DOCTORS QUALIFICATIONS
1. Dr. M. Irfan Akber Malik    - Lahore (Township) Hospital  FCPS
2. Dr. Fatima tun Nissa Raza    - Lahore (Township) Hospital  FCPS
3. Dr. Hamza Ali Tayyab     - Lahore (Township) Hospital  FCPS
  
At present 50 FCPS and 11 MCPS trainees are undergoing postgraduate training.

CONTINUOUS MEDICAL EDUCATION
89 of our doctors at the Tertiary and Secondary Hospitals are presently undergoing various types of 
procedural training.

LRBT strongly believes in training its doctors and paramedics so as to give the best 
quality care to our patients.

1. HUMAN RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT

 Human Resource Development

HUMAN RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT
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organizations that have helped in its 
development with their social welfare 
contribution. Out of 160 applications, 40 
organizations were recognized for their efforts 
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Highlights from Around the World
PAKISTAN

Highlights from Around the World

1. KHI AWARDS- Powered by K-Electric
K-Electric recently hosted their annual KHI Awards 
at the Sind Governor’s House to commemorate the 
rich history of Karachi and pay tribute to 

10 Ophthalmic Technicians from various LRBT 
Hospitals attended 2 weeks Online Refresher Train-
ing from 14th to 28th February 2022.

9 Nursing Staff from various LRBT Hospitals attend-
ed 2 weeks Online Refresher Training from 17th to 
31st January 2022.

10 O.T Technicians from various LRBT Hospitals 
attended 2 weeks Online Refresher Training from 
20th December 2021 to 05th January 2022.

18 Hospital Administrators of LRBT  1-day Online 
Training of Trainers (ToT) on Fire Fighting & Emer-
gency Evacuation on 01st January 2022.

3.  APPOINTMENTS
Dr. Sabeen Abbasi from our Korangi Hospital 
appointed as External Examiner for 4th Year MBBS, 
Batch 2017 & Year Back (OBPE/OSCE) of Eye 
Module (Paper 5 – B) on 02nd & 03rd February 
2022 at Sohail Trust Hospital.

Prof. Dr. Zeeshan Kamil from our Korangi Hospital 
appointed:

•  As Assessor for OSCE Examination of MBBS 
Fourth Year Batch (2016) on 14th February 2022 at 
Jinnah Sindh Medical University.
•  as External Examiner for 4th Year MBBS, Batch 
2017 & Year Back (OBPE/OSCE) of Eye Module 
(Paper 5 – B) on 02nd & 03rd February 2022 at 
Sohail Trust Hospital.
Prof. Dr. Syed Fawad Rizvi from our Korangi Hospi-
tal was appointed:
•  As assessor for OSCE Examination of MBBS 
Fourth Year Batch (2016) on 16th February 2022 at 
Jinnah Sindh Medical University.

•  As External Examiner for 4th Year MBBS, 
Batch 2017 & Year Back (OBPE/OSCE) of Eye 
Module (Paper 5 – B) on 02nd & 03rd February 
2022 at Sohail Trust Hospital.

4. WORKSHOPS
Dr. Omar Ilyas from our Akora Khattak Hospital 
attended: 
• Workshop on Research Methodology, 
Biostatistics & Medical Writing (For Supervisor) 
from 28th to 31st March 2022 at CPSP 
Peshawar.
• Workshop on Educational Planning & 
Evaluation (For Supervisors) from 07th to 09th 
March 2022 at CPSP Peshawar.
•  Specialist Session for the MCQs Question 
(Ophthalmology) on 04th March 2022 at CPSP 
Peshawar.

5. CONFERENCES
The Monthly Clinical Meeting of OSP Lahore 
was held at LRBT Lahore Township Hospital on 
12th March 2022. Doctors from LRBT Lahore 
Township Hospital and other Hospitals partici-
pated in the meeting. The PGRs of LRBT Lahore 
Township gave the presentations during the 
meeting. Dr. Shahzad Shafqat was invited as 
International Speaker and Dr. Khurram Azam 
Mirza was the guest speaker for the meeting.

Dr. Kashif Iqbal from our Lahore Township 
Hospital attended 43rd Annual OSP Congress 
from 25th to 27th February 2022 at Pearl Conti-
nental Hotel, Peshawar.
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in 13 categories such as health, education and 
sustainability.  LRBT is proud to be the recipient 
of the award in the Public Health category 
(secondary/tertiary).

As LRBT continues its fight against curable 
blindness in Pakistan, recognition for our efforts 
and work encourages us to move forward with 
enthusiasm!

2. 9th FPCCI AWARDS
LRBT, has been awarded with the contribution to 

the health sector in the 
“Pakistan in the Social 
Welfare & Health Care 
Services” category from 
The Federation of 

Pakistan Chamber of Commerce and Industry at 
their 9th FPCCI Achievement Awards 2022, for 
its outstanding services in the healthcare sector 
for over 35 years.
The Award Ceremony was held on Saturday 
March 26, 2022 at Governor House Karachi.  The 
achievement award was received by Mr. Shaheen 
Amin- Honorary Secretary & Trustee from the 
President of Islamic Republic of Pakistan 
Dr.Arif Alvi.
3. CULINARY BOOK ‘VIRSA’ 
CONTINUESGIVING TO LRBT

The author, Shehar Bano, 
honored her late father Dr. 
Hasan bin Ahmed Rizvi's 
legacy of supporting LRBT 
by donating 100% profits 
of the award winning book 

''Virsa'' for the cause of eradicating curable blind-
ness from Pakistan. The book is a tribute to her 
mother's culinary talent. We thank her and her 
family for their valuable support.

organizations that have helped in its 
development with their social welfare 
contribution. Out of 160 applications, 40 
organizations were recognized for their efforts 
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Highlights from Around the World  

1. KHI AWARDS- Powered by K-Electric
K-Electric recently hosted their annual KHI Awards 
at the Sind Governor’s House to commemorate the 
rich history of Karachi and pay tribute to 

GLT
1. DINNER FOR SIGHT

The Graham Layton Trust hosted its annual pre 
Ramadan fundraiser, 'Dinner for Sight', at the 
Royal Nawaab on Saturday 19th March 2022. 
The evening was hosted by actor and Trustee 
Art Malik who spoke to the charity's CEO Nusrat 
Mirza about her recent visit to Pakistan where 
she met with patients whose lives have been 
transformed through the work of GLT and LRBT. 
Special attention was given to children suffering 
with occular cancer, treatment for which costs 
£5,000 a year. Dr Saima Amin, Paediatric Eye 
Cancer Specilaist at LRBT and Pakistan's first 
fellowship trained ocular oncologist, appeared 
on video to share how she has been saving 
children's sight through early intervention.
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EYE SCREENING CAMPS
2 Eye Screening Camps were conducted at Korangi 
& Shahpur Saddar collaboration with PARCO & Ever
Fresh Farm Bhera. A total of 546 patients were 
examined, out of which 365 were medicated, 215 
refracted and 115 were referred to LRBT hospitals for 
detailed examination and surgery.. 

OPD’s VISITS

Performance data

Major Surgeries

  Minor Surgeries

Cumulative Summary 
of total OPD’s & Surgeries 
since Inception to 31st March 2022

Commencement
Hospital Total OPD Total

Date Patients Surgeries

26th Oct 1986

14th May 1987

20th Oct 1990

15th Dec 2008

26th Sep 2013 

20th Mar 1988

2nd Jan 2006

15th Feb 1999

15th Mar 2005

8th Nov 2005 

17th Mar 2008 

23rd Oct 2000 

2nd June 2008

4th Nov 2004

15th Nov 1985

2nd Jan 2012 

1st Jul 2015 

1st Jul 2015 

1st Jan 2015

Aug 2015

15th Nov 1985

15th Nov 1985

May 1991

49,721,020 4,859,536

LAHORE

AKORA KHATTAK 

ARIFWALA

ODIGRAM

GAMBAT

KHANEWAL

LAR

MANDRA

MANSEHRA

PASRUR

QUETTA

RASHIDABAD 
Tando Adam

01/02/87 to 01/06/08) 

SHAHPUR SADDAR

TANDO BAGO

NORTH KARACHI

SIBI

KALAKALAY

CHINIOT

LAHORE-MULTAN ROAD

TURBAT (MALC)

GAWADAR (MALC)

KHEWRA (ICI)

SADIQABAD
CBM BMZ Project 

TOTAL

KORANGI  881,986

834,720

290,174

120,833

267,252

389,659

142,007

322,148

215,295

113,714

129,218

133,006

295,476

241,271

240,549

87,685

13,767

35,514

28,680

49,842

2,812

4,432

19,023

380

9,398,181

9,223,768

3,025,023

1,434,286

2,418,021

3,004,970

1,509,163

3,143,576

1,780,862

1,321,865

1,167,504

1,856,512

2,673,383

1,984,732

2,642,591

1,068,315

214,506

541,847

344,536

653,711

34,303

47,790

188,899

42,676  

  500,000

  1,000,000

  1,500,000

1,500,000

2,000,000

 2,500,000

Jul to Sep 2021 Oct to Dec 2021 Jan to Mar 2022 April to Jun 2022 YTD

Last Year 542,102 2,094,379

2,249,373Current Year 683,112

770,185

776,468

782,092

789,793

YTD

Last Year 41,855

Current Year  49,621

67,379

 65,913

62,506

63,606

171,740

 179,140

Jul to Sep 2021 Oct to Dec 2021 Jan to Mar 2022 April to Jun 2022 YTD

Last Year 10,906
Current Year 11,347 

15,851

14,288

14,749

13,206

41,506

38,841

10,000

40,000

50,000

30,000

0

 20,000

MAJOR SURGERIES
Jan 2022 to March 2022

Cataract Phaco with IOL   36,996   58.16%

SICS with IOL  13,903   21.86%
Secondary IOL  205  0.32%
Other Major   9,353   14.70%
Other Cataract without IOL 611 0.96%
ECCE with IOL 2384 3.75%
Cataract Phaco without IOL 154  0.24%

Total Major Surgeries  63,606

Total Cataract Surgeries  54,271  (85%  of Total Major Surgeries)

Cataract Surgeries with IOLs  53,506 (99% of Total Cataract Surgeries)

Performance Data  |  Cumulative Summary 

Total

100,000

80,000

60,000

40,000

20,000

0

  120,000

140,000

160,000

180,000

Jul to Sep 2021 Oct to Dec 2021 Jan to Mar 2022 April to Jun 2022

54,984,466

ENT SURGERIES

10,280,167

10,058,488 

3,315,197

1,555,119

2,685,273

3,394,629

1,651,170

3,465,724

1,996,157

1,435,579

1,296,722

1,989,518

2,968,859

2,226,003

2,883,140

1,156,000

228,273

577,361

373,216

703,553

37,186

52,244

207,922

43,056

356
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          PAKISTAN:

The Layton Rahmatulla Benevolent Trust (LRBT)

37-C, Sunset Lane No. 4, Phase II Extension,

DHA, Karachi - 75500

UAN: 0800-44441  

T: 021-35396600-5  

M: 0315-8679600   

E: lrbt@lrbt.org.pk 

W: www.lrbt.org.pk  

FB: /lrbt.Pakistan  

          CANADA

LRBF

Online Donation:  www.lrbfoundation.ca

Cheques in favour of: OBAT Canada

In the memo on the cheque mention for LRBT

Mail Cheque to: Mr. Ashfaque Azad

1 Bloor Street East , Unit 304 , Toronto, ON 

M4W 0A8 , Canada.

T: 1-289-217-1186   M: 416-939-0426

E: ashazad@icloud.com

W: lrbfoundation.ca

          UNITED KINGDOM

GRAHAM LAYTON TRUST (GLT) – A SISTER CHARITY TO 
LAYTON RAHMATULLA BENEVOLENT TRUST (LRBT).

T:44 (0) 203 397 1433  

E: enquiries@glt.org.uk

W: www.glt.org.uk/donate

HSBC Bank: Graham Layton Trust

Sort code: 40-05-18

Account Number: 72684977

Foundation (Account LRBT)

Send a cheque to: 

GLT, 24 Bedford Row, London WC1R, 4TQ

(GLT – UK registered charity no. 290464)

          USA

LRBT USA 
Chase

ROUTING: 021000021

Account: 196066705

A: 1815 State St , Watertown, NY 13601

W: www.Lrbtusa.com

E: info@lrbtusa.com

T: 315-779-8044

Help us help them 

become prodcutive members of society 

LRBT  WORLDWIDE
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